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the gong started the men away
McCoy came out of his corner
leisurely, that fajmous cruel smile
playing about his lips. He was
the embodiment of confidence
and conceit, while McCormick

J seemed frightened to death. Mc-

Coy feinted McCormick into a
lead, and for fully half an hour
after McCoy did not know what
had happened. McCormick led
all right, but what occurred sur-

prised him as much as it did the
audience. The Kid tried to step
in gracefully, but he did not get in

far enough. McCormjck's pon-
derous fist caught him sguarely
on the chin, lifted ' him off the
floor and .down the Kid went on
the back of his head. It tool half
an hour to bring him to. One
month" later the men remet in
New York- - McCoy was more
careful this time, and was con-
tent" to jab, jab, ja,b; literally tear-
ing .McCormick's face to ribbons.
In the first two rounds McCor-
mick was practically blinded, his
nose was mashed, his ears swol-

len like balloons and his mouth
looked like a piece of raw liver-- .

Helpless as his opponent was,
McCoy refused to knock'him out,
stepping back and stopping the
bombardment when tfig Jack
showed signs qf going down for
the count For 'eight rounds Mc--
Coy kept up the merciless" pum-meli-

and then McCormick had
to stbp. McCoy had secured his
revenge for that one round knock-
out and McCormick had fought
his last battle. t
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ANSWERS

"A Young Lady" asks: What
will keep the hands from perspir-
ing? Before putting on gloves
dust the hands with'talcum pow-
der. After washing your hands
and drying them, dust with pow-
dered alwn.

J
J'Mrs. W. B. M." has evidently

spilled some ink. She wants to
know hdw'to take the stain out
of a carpet. Make a paste of
salt and buttermilk and rub as
much, into the spot as the carpet
will hold. Cover with a newspa
per to exclude from the light
and ' leave over night. In the
morning wash the spot, with
warm, water and ammonia. Rub
as dry as possible and repeat
process until -- stain is entirely
gone. .

"Tell, me how. to blacken a
white straw hat," "Miss Clara."

Brush- - it with black ink in
which a teaspoonfulof gum ara-b-ic

has been dissolved. If a slight
gloss is desired, finish the hat
with a"coatin,g of 'the. White of an
egg, well beaten.

"Worried writes: I am an or-ph- an.

I have been going with a
young man for three years. (He
promised to marry me, and
seems to love me. very much. But
I have been going, secretly, with
a young man in my neighbor-
hood. My lover has found it out,
and has turned me down. He
seems to think I am not worthy
of his affection. 1 love him


